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{ Ultra Silent………….…………….Halacha Preamble }

“The Torah is NOT in the Heavens”
11 For this commandment
,יא כִּי ַה ִמּ ְצוָה ַהזֹּאת
ַ .………………שׁר אָנֹכִי ְמ ַצוְּ ָך
ֶ ֲא
which  I  command you ........................today, -היּוֹם
(she is) -not-.............too entrancing for you , ,ך
ְ נ..................-לאָ ִפלֵאת ִהוא ִמ ְמּ
nor is she far off. .הוא
ִ וְלא ְרחָֹקה
12 She is not in heaven,
: ִהוא,שּׁ ַמיִם
ָ יב לא ַב
that you should say:
,לֵאמֹר
“Who will go up for us -...........to the heaven , ְמה
ָ שּׁ ַמי
ָ  ַה..……………… ָלּנוּ-ַע ֶלה
ֲ ִמי י
and bring it to us,
,ִקּ ֶח ָה ָלּנוּ
ָ וְי
and make us hear her,
,תהּ
ָ ַֹשׁ ִמ ֵענוּ א
ְ וְי
that we may do it .” .שׂנָּה
ֶ ַע
ֲ וְנ
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The Torah ⇒ She is Our Guide(f) to Accelerated-Maturation(m)
Halacha(f) ⇒ She is The Torah’s Technology
Halacha - often translated as “Jewish Law” may more precisely be rendered as
-- BIG DATA ‘certified’ -Best Life-Practices Advice
according to the preponderance of life-experience evidence
of tens of millions of lives - - over many thousands of years
which Our Sages have accumulated, distilled, and redacted.
Halacha - built upon amazingly relevant reorganizations of all human knowledge respectively reflecting the maturation of mankind’s conceptualizations
is successively exemplified by revolutionary easy-to-use compendiums
Including: Mishneh Torah upon T
 he Mishnah upon Torat Moshe.
Halacha - is understood TODAY as being according to the most advanced consensus of
the Holy Sages in Our generation AFTER
having given full consideration to
ALL opinions of relevant experts
in EVERY educated profession,
and AFTER having carefully observed
the contemporary practices of ordinary living
(in ALL of their normal variations).
Halacha - in addition to any Religious connotation;
in addition to any Spiritual aspect;
in addition to any Ritual practices;
is the Human-Relevant status-category
of ALL objects and actions;
in each stage of their existence, interaction, transition;
and their relative priority, importance, significance.
Halacha - Best Life-Practices Advice - is really
an integral holistic sustainable risk-avoiding protocol
for physical health harmonized with mental health

- appropriately scaled to the resolutions of
the individual, the couple, the home, the extended families,
relationships, community, and trans-generational programs.
Halacha - simply stated, illuminates human choices
- in a beautiful sentient world wherein Torah is a universal paradigm,
a dynamic technology,
a practical path.
Halacha - leaves the person in Awe
of seemingly infinite ideation (Heaven)
- ineffable as it manifests
as the collective intergenerational discussion
among Our forever-beloved Sages.
Halacha - exemplifies a level of intellectual,
emotional, and physical transparency
that has no known equal
among our fellow ancient indegeneous proto-nations,
nor among the Religious-Politik dogma-doctrine actualizations
observable among the more modern “Cultures”
maturing forward beyond their interim instincts
of venerating poverty, suffering, asceticism, etc.
via ? oppression, violence, war, domination, etc.

